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AT THE CAPITAL. I The Sick List '': :'"--Mt. Pleasant Items.
Mr. J F Mieetiheimer. of Char

' ...

of r". " '

i

M. John A Cline is at home with
' "thagrip. j - ' v :

Miss Coririn Harris! is improving.
Mr. Will Oeatou has been laid up

for a week, but is able to sit up. .

Mrs. J M Alexander is fa?t im-

proving aftr wrestling with th?
grip for seferal dys. j

j

Mr.
.

and
.

Mrs, Kewton
i

Wilkincon
. r

Some fl 1s and Ends at such a small part of the ooit as to make itfunny for everybody but ourselves. ,

; This week and liext week, the last two weeLs nf ..Tannarv. hfi?inirjor
; with this day, Tuesday, Jahuary 19tb. we will sive . our customers and

Proceedings oflhe General Assembly
in Rrier.

Raleigh, ;Feb, 1. In the Senate
apeii?ion was presented from citi
zees of .Ieek!enbur to regulate the
hours of labor in the State and to
protect p. craen and children. -

Bills and iespIutioti8 were offered

a? failoAg: For the benefit of the
public school k in the State. It pro-

vides that ail voters shall show their
tax receipts, before they can vote
and by this rnenns increase the
pch??l fend;: a bill prohibit, the

patrons the chance to buy ny of the following:
I Knni en u.ni .aU or mi i : : j i t j i ml

lotte, spent Sunday in-ou- r town
Miss Myrtie Foil Epent a few

days in Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Irene Ridenbour is spending

several days with her .sister, Mrs.
Dr. Earnhardt. . x -

, Mr. Upchurch, of Concord, en-

tered College today. We welcome
him to our fraternity. i

Oar College boys are very quiet
these co!d days, and sine? we come
to "think about it, we have a yery
quiet and gentlemanly pet. of etu
dents.-- If it would intrrpsl; anv of
our friends, we would not rmnd

are better. woubl cost atout that much. .

About 40mtn7s coats at 75 cents. It'B worth that much to make
them if Homebody gave yoq thef cloth.; ,

About 1(0 pairs of Men's pams ut 75 cents. This is less than half
Price. ; ;... toKV ' ,V' - 1 -- v. - ;

Then if 6x want a vet voti can have your choice of about 50vesta

A Ghastly Incident, j:

An incident occurred at the heme
of Henry Wood, colored, last night, at 35 cents. Whole suit $1185.? Not to ba sneezed at without snuff: or
which is probably witbont a paral- -j grinned at without tetth.

manufacture of liquor and the sale leJ. Heorj vuf cjjtd :6f pneu-- j CM AT T T ATmonia Saturdav nightfand last niirht i A 9AUAAjJ OF LADIES FINE SHOES!in the Shite; to regu- - ling a few things about them.
several neigibors came in to eit ' uplute the sale of concealed weapons; have only two seniors but we at 50 cents. . Not a thirdfof the avf rigecost.

' . ,, v cwith The coi 3. During the nightto dtfine public schools and increase will venture to eay that tirey will
About If0 rairs ofJadies finehoes in button and' la of Zeicb rj?.the floor ga fe away f?.pa tne neaatheir terms. compare favorably with the seniors of

any institution in the Stnts. The bed ou which the corpsepiece of the Reed island Padan Brothers maku, to t:b at 75 cents, not ''or y --bird
of the': verage coA. j ; mpii rr.n--vC.-;- .- -

Also a email line of ast.ath m'ftrl ' fino RbnpirfiJit 25 ftpnts. Nnn. in
HQTjsE.

i si

:woA bill to wjutz uieu tuat oic tu ui UuLnqujre Superior Court the lot but cost over $1. Dont, miss thia lot. The$ wot b9 her m-iu-
y' ... o

was lying broke.; When those who
hadaasembl' - to spend the night
looked nrouhd tbev wen horror--clerk j upon petition 'of 200 free! from i North Carolina College this

A prrall lot of i men's Heavy English tics, ancP: hi. b ; rn r'' H-oan- s

better . lot ? at ' 750.' ' The so, ai -- ret: x iu r 1.25working shoes at 50c A
shoes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents. v, . . v '

A small lot of men's fuits."eocd and strvicable. bh. l lu i anteed

stricken to observe the corpse stand-
ing upon 'ief bead with her .feet

i .

emergiu g . t o rou g h thq j;o veri ng and
in the-air- . The corpse was 0n

all wqol at 12. Pienty places where they will ask you 2 5 fora Binj4le '

holders that the county commis - year are George Franklin McAllister,

eicrcrs are I improperly managing of this place, and. Benedict Mathew
aff jirs to appoint two others. ; Setzler, of Pociana, S C. Now if

But now look at this if you will, we weretQ giye a history of thee

by Mr. Ensleyto promote marriage D0y.8 it would take more time than
ip the Siatej DeclLrifir ail uiimwi we have to spare, to we will say only

coat not any better.
. . To close our boys knee pants suits, in fine koods. vo tr .ve. you "choice

for $2 This line includea all; we have that cost over S i ' vrepucea to its natural posi iou
All the foregoing stuff is in favor of the buyer. FU FOR BOYS,alidbury World. BUT DEATH TO FROGS ' You are the boye, we are th irogs.

Au Experience. :' y. 1 I

NOW FOR 'A- - FEW THIN GSThe sleet and freeze of last week
occasioned much comment b? the IN FRESH NEW GOODS: 1

public general and a young lady in
relating the experience of a certain

Now don't swoon away, butJust remember 'that it gives", ur as mucti
pleasure to be able to sell these "thihes cheap as it gives : a huutrry man
saiisfaction to eat. We bobghtULem? for 'less than-val- ue .ainV vie at-l-man who is no lightweight, told it

to a bTANDATiri, reporter in this way:
the m the very sme v. y i Mei'e isatinUcalf l a 9, Sunday shis, -- 1 85
cents. Mens good Ealish ties, high cut r g" hX 75tc;t.H(. M.er;Ri?
heavy oil errain English Ties and Creoles at $1. .2Vu m ver saw tht;ni' fo
less than $1.25. You can't buy them now in 'lots of 1.O0O - pairs frm any'1

The universe insanely nd asun

ried mn aged over 24 bachelors, a few odd thingi about them. ;

"

who shall be. taxed $10 for the firt 0af friend George is a close sta-

yed of bachelorhood and the tax to dent and finds great pleasure in his
be donblfd each succeeding year pf booksl He will' not sacrifice them
bachelorhood, the tax ' to go .to the even for the ladies, although be is

cchool fundi I V V '? very popular with them and( enjoys
A bill was offered to give the Gov- - !r society Tery Tnuch. He once

erncr and not the Legislatbre the bad a Phrenologist to Phrenologize

appointment of State Librarian, also bisjhead to finoV out if : be would

a bill to fine defeated; candidates for a smart man, and also what
effice $50 for failing to make state-- kind of a lady would suit him. He

ments of defeated candidates, also a must have receited some good Infor-bi- ll

to fi.e Cotton weighers if 5 for on this st suhiect for he
baa been pretty well settled untilerrors in cotton weighing. To give

magistrates jurisdiction where per. quite recently, he has been, halting
between two He talkopinions. caneons are charged with carrying con--

cealed weupons. 'To require license Keneral t0Pic1 as el1 as; the - best,
--concealed and . seeks to know all the facts infor the sale of weapons.

der. A muljon 8 tars drove madlv tacto y for jess than 81.10. Ladies glove ; grain Jace a Jotfon ,shoe?i
through the shuddering air and. the solid leather all

polkas 40 cents
through except counters,, at,; 60c ' Oh'ldrwn'rt oii gr ain

. Boys long pants 50 cents; worth 81, ' '
affrighted earth snrank-- into" a hoi--

in tenacious OAlow ppeck and -- wept
silent agonies,

i 4The bottom dropj ed out of ev

Word Wise.Aery thing. The sun ud moon col-

lided, crashed tiud split into a thou,
sand flsimiu fragment-- . F:re cam
in a whuehed glare from the utter
most beginnings of the universe, a
fcilent, blackened void aiosc, the

. To establish a school for the train- - the case before giying his opinion;
us of colored teachen. After all George is a model boy, and

A resolution was offered by Mr. we predict tor him a brilliant fu
il thunderous

Crews (RenV inatrnctino' Senators tore. Benedict, better known as akies toppled with

crah.and Representatives in Congress to Ben, ia an enigma he ia almost

Electionjreturnsjarenothingjcomparedgjto the re-an- lts

you receive by trading with Dry & vVads worth,
who are wide awake and tiptosdate. People are apt
to believe what they see and-th- e Doubting Thomases
can be qnickly conyinced of the trnthfulcess and
correctness of whatwe say by calling an ''once. 'Ti3
only a few days till 'Xmaa and everybody 5? begins
ning to look around for Santa Claus.Bis head
quarters this time areat the

"And the man picked himself up
secure the repeal of tne civil service like a fla, you think you have your from the icy pavements
law, declaring the latter unneces thumb on him, but when you look

Will : -- Why did you n L fjouisesiry and contrary to the spirit of be is- - not there. : H, also, is a close
cur institutions.

M
;. j : ; student and is popular with all, and part?" Harry: Shejeaid I wasn't

.i
regular in my habits, and yet Tila,auuW .uureu ml. e8peciallT with the girls. Unlike

repeal that section in the law of 795 ,

.. . . I . his classmate, when there are girls to swear l ?e been to ner nouse every o
oeyening siucj we w. re first engaged

--
' I I . . , be seen, he will sacrifice his books,

01 the five I p.nmmiRflinners wnere a -
arunK or sooer. ynat more cant but he seems to have no definitejudge has appointed two more and - she want ?"

1
thAt Plan msppea pur,, ouc ininKS inea majority shall be sufficient

Hotel a good piace to stop au x nerefsor all actions of the board. WiiR
He saysjif you likejcomfortfand easebuyOLe ofDry

& Wadsworth'd Big Rocking Chairs or the Lad o'
sizes for your wife. Or if you wnnt to sleep well and
rest easy buy one of the Raleigh Wire Spring Mat- -

tresses, best in the world, or onej of ihe handsomest
lounges. They have; them at all prices from $400 to

is no little amount of wit in his
We wish to caution all users of Simmons

Liver "Rftcmlatnr on a snbiect of the deeDestmake up. We have not learned

what he intends to do in the future, interest and importance (toj their health
$25, and to make your parlor look ap-tod- ate andbat we think he would make agocd and makers of Simmons liver Regulator
in style buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicelyI learn that customers are 'often deceived byProfessor in a female college. uuy out; uiiiicsfiitiuubuiiie&uiiB, lupnucaurjuw.Fred. similar appearance or taste, believing it to

be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn

J A. Ilonsebold Treasure.
D. W, Fullerv-o-f CBnajoharie, N.

Yv says that he always keeps Dr-Ili- r

g's 'Wew Discovery in the house
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its use;
that he would tot be without it, if
procurabJel G. A. Dykeman, Drug- -

pi, Catskill, N. Y.f says that Dr.
ling's New Discovery is undoubte-
dly the best cough remedy ; that
he has used it in his family for eight

orp, and it has never failed to do
all toat is claimed for it. Why no'
17. a remedy eo long tried and

tfRkd. Trial bottles free at FeU

TRUTH .'T iT THEAINFeb. 1, '97, you that unless the worcj Regulator is on
thfl nafik-acf- t or bottle, tnat it is not bimmons

Di r, Etore. Regular bize 50c
aiu bl.CO.

Bncfcien's Arnic wane, ; Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
The Best Saive in tKe world for ever has made Simmons Iiiver Regulator, or

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt anything called Simmons-- Liver Keguiator,

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappa but J. K Zeilin & Co., and no medicme made

Hands, Chilblaina Corns And a!l .ta!!aSkin Eruptions, and positively cares Jther medicines represented as the same do
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It 13 bot help you as you are led to expect they
guaranteed to give statiefaction or will. Bear this fact well ib mind, ifyou have

monev refunded. , Prise 25 cents per been in the habit of using a medicine which"

For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug yousupposedto be Simmons Liver Regula-O- Ji

-
. tor, because the name was somewhat like

8tore, ... j , t, and the package did net have the word
: Regulator on it, you have been imposed

.Notice! upon and have r.ot been taking Simmons

"What I know about bicycle-ri- d.

' said JScorchleigh, would fill a

Yessir,saWe have fverything'in theffnrniture line.
Chairs of all descriptions. Tables all sizes and
styles'. Big lot of Picture?, Window bhades, Cur-
tain.Polls, Ladies' DeskSjOffice DefelF, Wardrobes
Side l bards, China Ciosels and ey eiy thing to make &

heme pleasant and a wife' happy. Beginning from
today and during the holidays we piopose to give to
each cash purchaser a nice an(J useful piece of fut.
niture, consisting of Bat Backs, ."Music Racks, Comb
find Brush Shelf, Book Shelves, Corner Brackets,
Medicine Cases. What Nots, etc This is no fake
k Bine Go.'' The piices of the articles meantime are
from 15 cents to f 6. The value of the present will
be governed by the amount of the cash, purchase.
These sales will continue until the above. mentioned
articles have all been given out.Comeratgonceatid
get the choice presents,' ' v

d-- di volume." What you

owpbout it," said fhe police- -

c-- .arrested him for .funning
nn old lady," would fill a good- -

c metery.

Representing nine ofj the beat Liver Regulator at all. The Regulator has

home and foreign companies I can ZXJ?giv8 the very best fire protectioni Fever and Ague, Bilious ' Fever, Constipa--

Dan't insure until you see me. tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
A wising from a Diseased Liver. .- . jjHULEY, Agent j We ask you to look for yourselves, and

; : ,
' lee that Simmons Liver Regulator; which

A Good and Valuable Book., y0U can readily distinguish, by the Red Z

Directory for North on wrapper, and by our! name, is the'only

if.iioitinn nrin M medicme called Simmons Liver Regulator, ours toFor Infants aid Children. Jim' Jk-V- K- Wm

1 tysr&-:- . , iff cn
J. H. ZEUJN & CO.

Simmons lAver IUguiator
7? V7 etrarw R, vfrffJsent postpaid. Order at once of

- . Levi 'Branson,
d&wapll Raleigh, N. C.

s


